Annie r.lohaupt
MOHOPSHOES

s it our illlag-ination, or docs the city seelll lllore pc
i~hl'd these da)'s'? Perhaps it's because dcsignc
s('e!l1 to be every,dlCI'l'-nol only prowling tI
streets in the city's hipper quadranL"i, but populatil
stores with their unique goods, 1'1'0111 CUlling-cd)
clothing to furniture, We profile live indc'pendl'l
designers we think ."ou should know about (page (2) ..u
highlight sOl11e of our favorite ne\\' Chil'ago crcations, fro
Hridgetle Buckley's eleg:antly modern Crab 'nlble to Casl,
Gunschel's decorative wallpaper, But nothing llleasures:
city's style quotient bettcr than lhe quality of iL"i boutiquc'
as thl'ir in\'l'ntories display the t<.L..;te of the people who p'
the world's finest b'uods within arm's real'll. In our search j:
Chicago's vcry best (page 66), we exduded stores-stich.
Active Endcanlrs and Paper Sourcc-that, though wc Ie"
them, haH' grown to a size that pub; thcm in a bigger leagu
En:n so. we whillled down our list to a spectacular range
indl'pcl1llentl~' owned specialty stores, bolstered by the ret;
explosion that's still happening on Da!l1en A"cnue in Bud
to\\11 (s('c otlr tilllcline of how the neighborhood h;L<., tran,
form cd o\'er the past three decades, page 7+). II' there's:
more enjoyable way to shop, pleasc let us know

When Annie Mohaupt made herself a skateboard a fl'w years
ago. it was purely for amusement. *1 \\'llS this dorky architect,
dressed in a black turtleneck, riding a skateboard to work.*
she recalls. But when the llrchitcclure C:ln:er lost its luster for
Mohaupt. 31, she turned her former mode oftransportatioll
into the soul-and sole-of a budding shoe business.
After a friend imited her to participllte in Ihe Renegade
Craft. Fair in the fall of2005, Mohaupl had a vision of*a shoe
that looked like a skateboard,* and -all summer. I ....~lS like;1
mad scientist, making prototypes oul of plywood; she recalls.
Adding various heel hcights was a no-brainer: the problem
w:ts the tops. (Shocmakers nonnally build shOt.os on molds, or
"lasl~,* in C\'CT)' size, bUI such an il1\·cstmcnt W;I-'; oul of the (IUCStion for Mohaupt.) One glorious May day, Mohaupt hit upon
her uniquc make-your-own-sulldac version of shoc'-shoppingletting her customers create their own strappy sandals by
weaving ribbons of their choice through cl;l-~tic loops attached
below the top layer of plywood-and from there, Mohop WllS
born, Taking another cue from the skateboard eulture, j\'lohaupl
screen-prints her own graphic designs on Ihe soles.
After her success at Iknegade, Mohaupl slartL'<i St:'llillg at
shows and online. Last year, she was named ollcofOcn Arts
Fresh Faces in Fashion, and her line. under the name Mohop.
is carried at Wolflxlit & B-girls in Logan Scluare. These da)'s,
the humble Mohaupl. who makes
an a\'erage of eight pairs of shoes
ada)' oul of her basement studio,
is on to Ihe next challenge: dosed
tocos. This is Chicago, after all.
mo!wp.co/ll

